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JOHN HOUSE NEWS

Vol.

No.7

The JOHN HOUSE NEWS is a monthly publication of
the Dayton Area Speleological Society incorporating
material submitted Qy members copcerning speleology
whether technical, scientific or journalistic. In
addition articles unrelated to speleology_are occasionally published due to the lack of submissions
of material related to speleology, all articles
cartoons, pictures, etc., are not to be republished
in whole or in part without the permission of the
respective author, illustrator, photographer, etc.
The only requirement needed to receive a copy
of this organ is membership in DASS. Membership is
extended to anyone rich enough to void themselves
of four dollars, payable to Joe Renner,(make check
payable to him), 840 E. Route 73, SpringbOro, Ohio,
45060.
This month the DASS -meeting will_ be held atthe
home of Joe and Alice Renner (see map below) on
Thursday. July 11. It will be an outdoor-eookout
meeting so everyone is encouraged to bring hamburgers,
hotdogs, bread, potato salad. etc. A charcoal fire
will be provided. The cookout starts at seven o'clock
with the regular meeting following after everyone has
finished eating. Some recent slides of Well's taken
Qy John Agnew and Bob Warner will be shown-after the
meeting.

Dayton A.S.S. Officerst
Pres. - Walter Foust
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Breaking Wind
Cumber land Lake
According to some recent information received by
Paul Unger C.L. will be dropped to 680 feet by summer's
end. The Corp plans to spend up to 64 million dollars
in repairing Wolf Creek ram. They intend to stabilize
the dam with a concrete curtain poured the entire
length of the dam. As of July 1st the lake stood at

692.
JHN Appeal
Due to the lack of articles for the July JHN the
editor was forced into publishing a canoe trip. To
prevent future inclusion of non-speleological articles
he asks that members submit articles concerning speleology. In additlton to being in desperate need of
articles he needs- som~- four b,y five- black and white
photographs for front covers. Drawings of a. spelean
environment-are SUitable substitutes, and in fact are
~feried
since they will print better.
(page 2)

COVert
A photograph by John
Agnew of his wife Pat in
the entrance to carter
Cave.
Convention Planning
The NSS Convention is a
month away. It is to.be
held at Decorah, Iowa,
- ,from August 10 thru 18.
Those interested in going
should attend the next
meeting so that rides can
be arranged to conserve
fuel. According to the .
News there are quite a
few caves in the vicinity
so plan to take your
underground threads.
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CONSERVATION CONTACT

.

by Paul Unger

Caves, having special unique scientific, recreational, and scenic values, are
endangered by both careless and intentional vandalism.. The cave environment is not
beyond the reach of the industrial polluter, the land developer, the explorer, the
scientist, or the resident. Vandalism takes all these forms.' Some'people contend
p-ven pure scientific exploration is not justified environmentally, while others.
suggest there is nothing which should stand inman's way, be it rock,' tree, or'living
creature. Consideration of this far reaching problem would encompass all aspects of
cave conservation. Let us rather direct our attention toward a segment of this overwhelming problem -- the collection of~Speleothems for sale.
Speleothems can be described as any naturally formed body of mineral matter
found within the confines of the cave environment. Strict definitions will only
include unitary mineral substances precipitated from solution. Accuracy of definition
is not relevant here. Speleothems, being natural formations within the cave environ~
ment, do in fact include every thing- clay, wash gravel, limestone, chert, minerals,
and of course, calcitic precipitates. 10ss of th~se formations to vandals, for any
reason, significantly detracts from the wilderness experience and denies future
visitors of this experience.
The sale of Speleothems for profit is well entrenched in the Ameriean Economic
Market. These sales generally take :()laceat "Rock Shops" or at commercial ~ves.
Recently, rockhounding has increas~d significantly in populnrity,.causing additional
pressure on caves, especially in the .Western States where numerous mineral formations
can be found. However, some areas have little or no Speleothem sales contributing
to many NSS members passiveness to this subject. The fact remains, Speleothems came
from a cave and because of that origin, are now missing from a vandalized' cave. It
is often-contended ~hat Speleothem sales are insignificant and represent an unimportant portion of total cave vandalism. True, the extent of .cave vandalism for economic gain is difficult to quantify, t,osay the.least. However,. as one researches
and investigates~ he probably will so~n be startled to learn that Speleothem sales
are more prevalent than might be surmized by the uniformed caver. The Virginia
Region's Conservation Committee has cpmpiled much information on Speleothem sales
within their region. Joey Fagan has submitted the followings
"In the Virginia Region there are approximately forty known Speleothem dealers,
ranging from rock shops and commercia.l cave souvenier counters to gift shops • Rock
and mineral shows also ~ccount for a large portion of Speleothem sales. There is
strong evidence that most of the Speleothems cqme from large supp~iers. One of .the
known Speleothem wholesalers in Virginia is the 1uray Manufacturing and Distributing
Company. It is not known where the Speleothems are mined. There have been known
cases of vandals being paid by commerc~al cave owners to pbtain Speleothems from
area eaveS to sell as souveniers •. Large qUantities of the cave material sold throughout the country probably comes from Mexico."
"11 flagrant example of rockhound-type vandalism occurred several years ago in
Paxton's Cave, Virginia, one of the most beautiful caves in the Eastern United States.
One particular formation was a fine specimen of open-tap dogtooth spar. A rockhound
from Roanoke, Virginia, entered the cave and removed the Speleothem. Rumor has it
~h~t the dogtooth spar later turned up in a Richmond, Virginia, curio shop. While
Virginia does have a cave law, lack of positive proof made prosecution impossible."
"Virginia's weak cave law makes cave vandalism in any form illegal. Being a
misdemeanor, penal ties range from a "slap-on-the-hand" fine to a year in jail. But
the arrangement of the law makes prosecution of any but the most flagrant violations
next to impossible. The law has yet to be tested. A solution to the Speleothem
sales problem -- as well as other cave conservation problems -- would be the institution of a tough and enforceable cave law." No matter where you are, you eventually
will be affected in your caving area. If this vandalism is allowed to run its course
(Please turn to the next page)
(page J)
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Speleothem$ales
~as,organized. -to:: coo~d1.rltJ,..
te',arid direct' membership efforts,
toward thea1:~:tl;lnient~,of" this'"problem ••; Ken St~eicher ,isi Chairman of, this
"cprnm:l..t:tee'a.nd"is:following','the below' plari'of-.a.ttackl'.'
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Gather names anci'addresses: of 'a;1.1 sellers' or dealers,
,vid:uals,di:rectly
co~mected with;Speieoth~m Sales~,
'

or of, any indi-

2.' Visit theC6~erc1al
sell~r. ':Expla1n the NSS'S views and the reasons
" ,'for not selling, Speleothems. " ","
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Visit' the.Ccl.ve' o~er~" :EXp'lai~:,i6.him' th~:sign1ficanOe
resC?urce" see;k~g;.his'added;,protection
:of' his, cave.'..'
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Assist in the edueation of the NSS',.
membership to recogn~ze cave'minera,ls
in then- many forms, both in and'out of caves.
'
'E~tabtiS~ a'.wotk11ig r~l8.ti~~~iP '~~th Groi;to .and regional
0:ff1ce:rs,t()a~sist,their
programs,t6.~top sa.ies.

conservation

6~ ' ,Cq<?rd~a.rit~"e~,fortsHi~h the ,Legai,~giS1a,t,1on"s:ndiF~dera.1
.

:Su~commi'ttees to get me~ningful.lawspassed
to stopthe"'sale,,
p'ortat1on •. iffiportation; and:m1n1ng' of' Speleothems. '
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.trans, -

effort.

,-,''The':pe6pl~ 'lri:thi'ii, va~t, 'oft'ens:e~m1ngiy - lim1ti~s~'country,
.ha.vebeen si01'1to
recogllize tha.t;~out_'natl.J!.al resqurcesare
finite.
' This fact is usually learried painfully aftertne
i:esource, 'is depleted- 'or''-:destroyed beyond repair.,
' ,
The<NSSh8.sand will coritinue'topromote
conservation ,of the oove~environment
througn'itsmembers'
al1d::-orga.nfza:tlonS"~an.d'to continua:tly work with ,both public and
private officials'
for the 'passage .0f'leg1Slation
prohibiting
vandalism'a.nd the sale
of. Spel~otheins. ',' -,',' _
,"
,,, ','
,,'
'"
.
-';'The' work t'Olre.rd:to-ta,l ~ve ,'conser-vati6n,as. 'well as conservation in general, is
just getting sf..art-ed.";The';way 15 rough a.nd full of: discouraging ors.tacles.
But if
the' entire'NSSwillbecome."
involved '--- no;c jUst giving'lip
service -- the caves might
still'De
saved 'fromutter
ariel" complete destruction' of the scenic and natural beauties
we all enj oy.. '_
-,:
_ ",
"
Don't delay.' , Corl'tactyour 'grotto conserva.tion "officer' and ask wbat': help you'
'-~might'Pe.': __
If your' grotto- has' no aCtive program~ get one started.,
Also, _write to
Ken Streicher
(51~, 13th St., N.W., Albuquerque, New'Mexico 87102) and vQlunteer your
services.
Rememoor;••••.•. ~; •••. The: caves need "you..•.•••.•••
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CHEAP 'IHR1LLSby

Vol. 3, No.7
Bob.Warner

- I'm not going to try it.
- No way. It looks impossible. The three foot drop on that third one is a canoe.
eater as the canoe liveryman put it. Besides this is a mandatory portage. If we
attempt it we automatically lose our deposit of twenty dollars, a canoe irregardless
if.we damage the canoe or not.
- A man and his daughter drowned at the firSt rapids a year ago. They didn't
1"0gotiate the rock just below the 1:Bckwash of the white water. Upon impact the
canoe overturned.
- What about downstream? Does it get better or worse?
- There are some worse ones immediately below here. And farther down there is one
last rapid.
- Where are you from?
- We're from Dayton, Ohio.
Having put in at old 25 on Saturday morning with Joe and Rich shipping one
canoe, Paul and Hayne pairing up in another while Walter and I boarded.a third. A
cabin at Jackson Camp provided shelter Saturday night after spe~ding six and a half
hours paddling plus an hour for lunch with a short stop on a monolithic rock island,
Paul and Wayne set the pace while the rest of us struggled to keep up. A shower in
the afternoon lasted about an hour and fortunately fell lightly. The tornado damage
along the river consisted of dismembered trees covering entire hillsides and a
trailer which, according to the buxomness wife of the liveryman who delivered us and
our canoes to the drop off, was recently towed there by the owner after losing
another trailer to flood waters earlier in the year. The.remains of the trailer
were visible on the hill overlooking the 1-75 bridge as we paddled below •
..Just before reaching the 1-75 bridge another group .of canoes put in ahead of us
~of1talning mixed couples. In a short time we formed one large flottil1a and moved
down river in unison for a mile or so whereupon Paul and Wayne paddled forth with
Walter, .Joe, Rich, and I bringing up the rear and leaving the newcomers behind. ht
noon we beached for lunch, just downstream from four fisherman who were canoeing
downstream also. Lunch consisted of cheese, tuna salad and ham salad sandwiches
washed down with lemonade. But just before eating, Wayne, Rich, and I immersed
ourselves in the current, Paul moved off into the timber to relieve his colon of
some pressure, and tvaIter to the amazement of everyone, stripped down and waded into
the water up to his knee caps and stood like a grizzly for.five minutes before
returning to shore having decided that the water was too cold. This exnibition
proved to be the catalyst to further acts of streaking on the trip as documented by
Joe and his Nikon.
By four-thirty in the afternoon we had reached Jackson Camp and located the
cabin which the liveryman's wife had told us to stay at. The river up to this point
coula be characterized as canal water with infrequent rapids of moderate difficulty
for a loaded canoe. No one had shipped any water outside of rain and water from
paddle fights. The river between route 80 and Jackson Camp was majestic with the
huge conglomerate rocks forcing the river to make way for their presence while above
80 the only noteworthy object of interest was the tornado damage. .
The cabin proved to be beyond OiE moat, optimistic expectations. Since ."e had
~xperienc~d rain periodically all day long it was apparent that a roof would be
needed for the night. Standing a hundred yards up the hill from the river the cabin
faced the river with a large porch extending its length of about thirty feet. Inside
was two sleeping rooms divided by a fireplace and in the rear was a kitchen with
1:"Ull!1ing
water and a wood burning stove on which Paul, who took over fixing the
ictuals cooked our evening meal of stew and morning breakfast of bacon and eggs.
The porch was hung with wet packs, clothes, .and life preservers and after supper Joe
took pictures of everyone lined up on the porch. Paul in his white baggy shorts and
(Please turn to the next page)
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CHEAP
THRILLScontinued
combat boots stood behind the camera for one sequenceOof shots so that Jqe would be
in some of the pibtures and °it is too bad that we didh'thave
a camera to capture
Paul's appearance, camera covering his fa.ce, blond hair hanging down to his. shoulders
and Vietnam boots pulled up oto his shins.
Waynesaid l1e looked like an ugly girl
with culottes.
0
0
0 0
.0
Soon after the pictures were :taken 'slumber gradually overtook some membersof
the group. Joe succumbedfirst on one of the bed springs, about Seven o'clock, not
even bothering to unroll his sleeping ~,
with Wayneand I following about a half
hour later.
Paul, Rich, and Walter 1a.sted till ten occupying themselves with soup
and cards.
0
At six the next morning, the sun obscured by the dense fog which enshrouded the
entire valley to the point that the opposite hill was totaily invisible,
we arose
with tired, sore bodies to begin the final day. After breakfast came the difficult
tasks of repacking all the sleeping bags, food, oclothes, e~c, into their respective
waterproof plastic regs and then into the packs and of cleaning the cabin, returning
it to its previous undisturbed appea.rance. 0
0
So down to the river to our 0wal ting canoes with loaded packs and tired oo.cks we
moved, knowing that the most exciting portion of the river lay ahead. It was nine
o' clock 0bythis time and the fog had burned off leaving the bright sun to burn our
bodies with its brilliant
~ys.
The rapids were more difficult
this lower sectio~
with water spilling irito the canoes on several ocCasions neccessitating
the removal
of such after paddling to shore. By noon we had reached the Stairsteps,
a white
water chute about fifty yards long dropping about. twenty.••
five feet in that distance!;
Paul and Waynewent first and immediately grounded on a protruding rock just ins ide 0",
:',hemouth of it, whe:t:eup(Jn
tht-Y hS.dto exit to_remove their Canoe. They were ablete.
reenter the canoe before being swept down the rest of the way. Joe and Rich went
next avoiding the rock that Paul and Waynewere stranded on and merged into the
frothy water with only their hea°dsvisible from our posttion.
Walter oandI then
waited for Joe and Rich to reach shore so t~t Joe could photograph us as we followed
suit.
Ha.ving observed the coursoe of action of the other two canoes we set ours right
downthe middle. Immediately we l1ere buffeted on both
sides by the tUrbulence. Just
0
ahead halfWay down the chute was an enormousoswell of water on0which we had a direct
line.
Water inundated our canoe upon collision with it but not quite enoUghto swamp
us and af'tet negotia.ting some smaller swells we entered the pool below with a oboa
t
full of water. Wepaddled over to where everyone else had pulledoup and disgourged
our equipment and water.
.
After a quick consensus we decided to try the Stairsteps again.
Joe and Rich
went first on the second round having sCrambled over the rocks with their canoe
ahead of Halter and I and ahead of Paul and Waynewho wereferrying
their canoe,
still fully laden with packs and a cooler, up the chute. Joe and Rich didn't make
it the second time, swampingtheir Canoe on the big swell hitting it diagonally.
Walter and I went next entering left center and moving further left missing the big
swell entirely but narrowly missing a shore bound rock. Wemade it into the pool
below without swampingbut half ofull of water. PaUl and Waynestarted downfor
'0
~..heir second attempt entering :dght cente::: l\..nd a-ttemp':.ing to move. to the left side
as they progressed through othe chute. Unfortunately they reached the big swell on a
diagonal a.nd were immediately swamped,necessitating
the rest of us spending the
next ten minutes fighting the current to salvage their canoe, the cooler which contained our lunch I packs••.p8..ddJ.es, and cushions. 0
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